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PremierOne Credit Union
Named Top Workplace!

How to travel frugally
As vaccinations against COVID-19 become more prevalent,
Americans are likely to resume spending money on something
they largely haven’t in the past year– travel.
If you’ve got the travel bug, don’t worry – a
vacation away doesn’t have to break the bank!
Here are some suggestions for frugal travel from
the Travel Channel:

app such as Airbnb, which can sometimes save
you money while also giving you more space
and amenities.

TRAVEL DURING THE OFF-SEASON.

Make a point of researching your destination’s
public transportation or ridesharing app
capabilities ahead of time. Usually, utilizing
these options can save you money over renting
a car. When possible, opt to walk around
your destination. There’s no better way to
explore a new city – and you’ll skip paying for
transportation all together.

Tours, lodging and even food is often discounted
during the travel “off-seasons.” Consider trekking
through Europe in the winter or visiting the
Caribbean during the summer months (although
this is considered hurricane season – so travel
with caution!)
FLY ON AN OFF-PEAK DAY OR TIME.

Flights generally cost much less on a Monday or
Tuesday than they do on Thursdays or Fridays.
Also keep in mind that the second flight of the
day is less expensive than the first.
SKIP HOTELS.

Sometimes, hotel rates can skyrocket. If that’s
the case, consider finding lodging through an

PremierOne Credit Union is proud to be
awarded a 2021 Top Workplace by the
Bay Area Newsgroup.
Thank you to the PremierOne
Credit Union staff who made this
achievement possible.
Click here to read our Press Release.

AVOID RENTING A CAR.

EAT A FANCY LUNCH.

If you’re planning to have one “fancy” meal a day
on your vacation, make that meal lunch rather
than dinner. Many restaurants have lunch dishes
similar or identical to their dinner menus for
a little cheaper. In Europe, multi-course lunch
specials are common and don’t cost much.
Enjoy traveling!

New Gilroy BranchComing Soon!
We are pleased to announce that our
new Gilroy branch will open for business
this Fall!–at The Patio on 1st Street and
Santa Teresa Boulevard.
A new location with the same
great service!
Click here to learn more.
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Send Money with Zelle® through your Mobile App
and Online Banking.
Fast Get your money typically in minutes1
Safe Send money using only an email address
or U.S. mobile phone number
Easy Just log in to your online or mobile bank account
Visit our website for more details.

The best rate and buying power with the
PremierOne Visa® Platinum Credit Card
Get the card that’s right for you with an Introductory Rate as low as
1.99% APR2 for 9 months on Purchases and Balance Transfers. Plus,
enjoy Visa benefits such as Zero Liability and Travel Protection Package.
Visit our website for more details.

Financial Education Resources
uChoose® Rewards Program
Earn 500 bonus points3 when you register your Visa® Gold
credit card in uChooseRewards.com.
The uChoose Rewards® programs earns you 1 point for every $1 spent
on purchases and you can redeem points for great rewards–including
cash, merchandise, travel, gift cards, and activities!
Register your card today!
View the rewards catalog.

PremierOne is a strong advocate of financial education and we are
excited to offer free online educational tools from online learning
modules with a robust library of learning topics around important
personal financial education concepts, including budgeting,
investing, homeownership, retirement planning, and more. In
addition, we offer financial calculators for a variety of topics such
as finding out what your monthly payment might be, or how much
interest you will make on a savings account.
Visit our Online Education Center or
Financial Calculator page to learn more.

Transactions typically occur in minutes when the recipient’s email address or U.S. mobile number is already enrolled with Zelle.
APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates and terms are subject to change without notice. Some restrictions may apply. All loans are subject to credit approval. For more information call 408.524.4500 or visit
premieronecu.org. Introductory rates apply for purchases and Balance Transfers. The 500 Card Registration Bonus will be credited to the account at the beginning of the month following registration, and
is limited to the first card registering on an account. uChoose Rewards is a Registered Trademark of Fiserv, Inc.
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